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M*r«M riwH tT Tim Vim m I
Shawn Crern prepares lo take a health) swing at a pitch during a Utile 
league game.

It's A Girl
9

Sanford Youngster Is 
Little League Standout

By SAM COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

The b a ite r casually walks to the plate and 
a m in e *  n right-handed sUnce with the bat 
held low and  the right elbow close to the 
body.

The count runs to 2-1 before the batte r 
slaps a ground ball down the thin*. ™ se 
line. The th ird  baseman fields it, throws to 
first, but to his surprise the butter tuts 
already crossed the bag.

The first baseman guns the ball back to 
the plate, trying to get another ru ro v r. On 
the throw, th e  latter hightails it for second 
and beats the  throw with a nice slide.

Two pitches liter -  one a passed ball and 
the other a  wild pitch — the batter safely 
streaks across the plate with a run.

“That guy can really move, m an ," say s a 
little girl on a bicycle.

"That isn 't  any guy, th a ''s  a g irl,” 
corrects he r friend from the bleachers.

"No, It Isn’t. There aren't any girls that 
can run an d  slide like that in hardball," 
retorts the first girl.

"Oh, y e a h ’ Well, look at her She is a  girl. 
T hat's Shawn Green, and she's good enough 
to play like a  guy," counters the other.

After a little  closer inspection, the young 
lady on th e  first bicycle is convinced. 
Shawn G reen is definitely a girl. A 11-year- 
old first baseman, lo be e iac t, and the 
Sanford resident is one of the two best 
players on roach A! Fryer's Cardinal 
industries U tile  National league  team .

"She's th e  fastest player on my team  
whether sh e 's  a girl or not," said F ryer one 
night this week between innings. "And she 
ran throw a s  far as anybody too.

‘ But I rea lly  like her speed. Why, one 
time th e  hit a  triple and she got by me 10 
fast a t third base that I didn't have tim e to 
hold Iter up , and she got thrown out at 
home," he added.

Sliawn, nevertheless, doesn't get thrown 
nut very often.

Although Cardinal has wun just once, 
Shawn is ripping the horse hide a t a .431 
clip, with 16 hits In 37 at bats. She has 
knocked oul one tunic run, and W ednesday 
night she rapped two hits, including a 
double.

F ryer, though, wasn't exactly sold on his

speedy th ird -p lace  h itler during the 
tryouts. "1 saw her play softball last year 
and I thought she was pretty good, but in 
the tryouts this year she didn't do much. I 
think site was Just scared," he said.

Despite th e  lac k lu s te r  tryout p e r
formance, F ryer subdued his Irrpidation 
and selected Shawn in the second draft. He 
hasn't regretted it. "She always hustles," 
he said. "Just like that play she beat out. 
She has the licart «nd spirit lo be a great 
player." n

flow g rta l, however, is the question 
Severs! girls have been able lo rompete on 
the Utile leag u e  level only lu (all by ihe 
wayside when the level got higher and the 
competition tougher.

Fryer doesn't see that as s problem (or 
Shawn. " I ’m going to nominate her for the 
AU Stars," he said. "And I think she'll do 
just line on the Junior league t Use next 
level» team ."

Shawn thinks she'll do Just fine loo. "The 
other coaches tell me to keep playing like I 
am and I can m ake the All Stars," says the 
easygoing inflelder.

Uke any other player, Shawn wasn't 
accepted by the boy* until she proved 
herself worthy. "W hen 1 get 1 hit they're 
re*l nice," she says about her male op- 
poiillon. "They say , 'Good hit, you really 
knocked that one.’"

Shawn credits her cousin. Darns Uttles, 
as the motivator behind her success. Littles 
was in  all-star catcher in the little league 
last year. This y ear he is one of the top 
players an the Rotary entry in the Junior 
league.

“I've alway s played football and baseball 
with D anis," says Shawn. "Dams said, I 
Just might as well keep on playing with Ihe 
boys since I’m good enough.’"

While Shawn has conquered 1 lot during 
her first year in the Little National league 
and won the adm iration of (he boys, she 
does have one m ore thing she’d like lo try.

"Coach t F ry e r) said he was gonna let me 
pitch," she said. "Bui he hasn'l lei me out 
(her* yel. That’s something I'd really like
to tor."

Don't bet against it, even though she is — 
a girl

Involving Sanford Drug Bust
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FBI Steps Into Probe 
Of Brooks' A llegations

ByJOF.DeSA.VTlS 
Herald Staff W riter

Repeated allegations by former Sanford 
Police Detective Tony Brooks about evidence 
tampering, conspiracy and payoffs to police 
officers Involved in a drug  task  force in con
nection with ■ January  drug bust in Sanford 
nrc being investigated by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

State Attorney Doug Cheshire said It is his 
understanding that Brooks has turned over all 
the inf on nation he has regarding the 
allegations to the FBI. Brooks has confirmed 
It.

-Sm  Editorial, Pagt 4A

Cheshire said it's best if his office stays out 
of such 1 probe because if Brooks' charges are 
proved groundless, "We don't want anyone to 
claim  there is a cover-up or whitewash."

Since h.« resignation from  the Sanford police 
force in March, Brooks has m ade allegations 
against Ihe Sem inole County Sheriff's 
Department, Ihe Sanford Police Department 
and the I/mgwood Police Department.

He repelled those allegations this week 
while giving s deposition before Assistant 
S ta te  Attorney Alan Robinson and Fort 
l-auderdale lawyer Alan Rravrrman. who is 
representing William Albnond and Paul 
M ann, co-defendants in January  drug
trafficking charge.

Brooks' allegations include charges that: 
—The Sheriffs D epartm ent tampered with 

evidence, including 110,000 of the cash in
volved in an alleged 140,000 drug deal and a 
tape that reveals exactly what transpired 
between Albnond, Mann and drug task force 
detectives that January  night in a Sanford 
m otel room.

—A high-ranking Longwood police officer 
h a i  taken kickbacks from  known narcotics 
dealers in Dogwood, according lo an In
formant, Brooks also accused the rgficer of 
saying that he ( Brooks) h ired Braverman to

defend Allmtexi and M arc j . j .
discovered the 110,000 was missing from  the 
drug-deal money.

-M e m b e rs  of the sheriffs office are 
crim inally involved In drug dealings.

—The three law-enforcement departm ents 
conspired to have him and form er Longwood 
Police Officer Danirle Dow fired a fte r  their 
investigations brought evidence that sheriffs 
deputies were criminally Involved and that tlie 
three departm ents interfered with m arita l and 
employ ee relations snd intentionally inflicted 
stress.

Following his IniUtal allegations, Brooks 
filed su it against Sanford (or 1150,000 The day 
after he filed suit, Ms. Dow filed a  s im ilar suit 
for 1150.000 against longwood.

Brooks has since been employed by Ihe 
Monroe County Sheriffs Departm ent In the 
Florida Keys as a road patrolman.

Seminole County Sheriff John Polk, Sanford 
Police Chief Ben Butler and Umgwood Police 
Chief G reg Manning have denied nil of Brooks' 
allegations.

"To be honest with you, I talked to Polk 
about Brooks when he first started  making 
these allegations," said Manning. "Then I 
conducted an informal investigation on it and 1 
was satisfied there was nothing going on.

"But I 'm  tired of aD this bull from  Brooks," 
lie added. "Be has nothing to back his ac
cusations up. lie has no proof.

"If Brooks had proof of any of the 
allegations he's m ade, I'd be the first one to 
stand behind him," Manning said.

Bui a fte r  repeated allegations by Brooks, 
Manning says he's had enough.

" I 'm  not going lo sit by und let h im  keep 
making false accusations," said the l»ngwood 
chief.

"Since this is continuing, I’ve got a  ca ll into 
Jam es York. I want the Florida D epartm ent (4 
Law Enforcement 1FDIE1 to come down from 
Tallahassee and conduct an Investigation. I'm 
waiting to hear from York now."

Manning said tnat t! an in te rnal m- 
Sre FBI, Page IA
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GREG MANNING
..." I 'll nail his hide"

High Schoolers Learning To Save Lives
By TF.NI YAKIUmOUr.il 

Herald Stall W riter 
It the person sitting next to you in a 

restaurant suddenly began r isk in g  on 
food he had eaten, would you know 
whal to do? If the neighbor's child fell 
into the family swimming pool and 
slopped breathing, would you know 
how lo clear Ihe c h ild 's  air 
passageway and attem pt to restore 
those precious breatits of life?

At least 200 Seminole High School 
students each year a re  taught w list to 
do in both these situations and more, 
through emergency first aid courses 
offered at Ihe school.

- "We have about 100 students each 
semester enrolled in our standard 
first aid c lass,”  says Jim  "Doc" 
T erw llleger, th e  school's athletic 
trainer and health  instructor lor the 
laxt nine years. "W e also halt about 
10 students each semester who take 
our advanced  life-saving course. 
Many of these students go on lo take 
the EMT (em erg en cy  medical 
technician) course offered it SCC 
(Seminole Community College!,"

Bui what do these students learn, 
and how and when is this new found 
knowledge put into action?

"In the first c lass , the standard first

aid course, which is approved by the 
Red Cross ami American H eart 
Association, they learn how to ad 
m in is te r  CPU (card iopu lm onary  
resuscitation, which includes mouth- 
to -m o u th  resuscitation), and the 
Heimlich maneuver for relieving 
choking victims, Terwilliger says. 
"They also leant the basics for ex
trication  and emergency equipment 
use, such as applying splints to broken 
o r in ju re d  limbs, a d m in is te rin g  
oxygen, and transporting victim s on 
stre tch ers  "

Terwllleger says the advanced c lass 
goes into a little mare detail than (lie

standard class, and also coven 
emergency childbirth.

"Alter seeing  th o se  films or 
childbirth, I don 't know whether I 
could handle th a t,"  says Doug Hill, 18 
of Sanford, who is enrolled in the 
advanced close during h is  senior year 
at the high school. Hill say*  he plans to 
attend SCC in the fall to pursue a 
career as a firefighter-paramedic 

"1 would encourage anybody and 
everybody to take CPR training," Hit! 
says. "There's always going to Ui 
accidents, and there will always be a

See SEMINOLE, P ag e  IA

Hospital Dedication 
Is Scheduled Sunday

A milestone* in Central Florid* history Ukt 
placr Sunday (May 23) when the new  Centn 
Florida Regional Hospital in Sanford holds I 
dedication ceremony and a public tour. H  
event will be at 2 p.m. at Ihe facility on the Lai 
Monroe lakefront at Mangousllne Avenu 
fronting directly on U.S. Highway 17-92, Tli 
hospital, which replaces the present Semlno 
Memorial Hospital, Is inviting everyone I 
alfend Ihe dedication and tour.

HOPING FO R ANOTHER 100 -------------------- *  " "  v ‘ " ~ ‘

Jim  Tesar (left), adminlstralorof the Central Florida Rrgional Hospital in 
Sanford, accepts a Bible to be used in the new facility from First 
I rcsbjtcrlan Church Elder Reg Howe and June Bryant, wife of church 
pastor Virgil Bryant. The preieotation was part of the church's celebration  
of its iMth birthday. See pictures on page 7a

Some Babies Have Toils
BOSTON t U P I) — One of every 100,000 infants is  born with 

Ull, indicating hum ans art itill genetically close lo th 
animals they evolved from.

A baby -  norm al excepl for a 2-inch tail -  w as born t»  
years ago and taken  lo Children's Hospital Medical O h  ter, i 
doctor wrote in the  New England Journal of Medicine.

The tail, covered with dark skin and containing only fait 
tmue, was rem oved safely on (he baby's second day of lift

Dr. Fred Ledley, a fellow In clinical medicine a t  Chlldren'i 
said in a telephone Interview that babies with tails a rt In 
trresting mainly for their historical value.

There are  a num ber of case reports; there always are 
Many surgeons have seen one before," he sa id . "What' 
sinking is there w as a Hire when this was critical to scientists 
Darwin spends a  fa ir amount of lime talking about It

' What It does is  it reminds you how close we a r e  to the othei 
primates."

Everyone s ta r ts  out early In life with o tall, Ledley said. Sb 
weeks sfter conception, the human embryo exhiU 's a Ui 
IndiaUguishable fro m  other species u  iU spine develops Th 
extension reg resses as the fetus grows.

Details O f New Hospital Dedication Inside Today
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